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KANSAS CITY 

President Ford in the Midwest today at Kansas City, 

warned of "legislati v e di c tat oJ rsltiP" if the Democrats 

manage to elect a "v eto-proof Congress." At Sioux Falls, 

Soulia Dakota lie again warned of the dangers of "one party 

government." And also Plugged for Iris prot,osed five 

percent tax surcharge. "Now, isn't it better" he asked 

- to have "a one-time tax - to last only one year - instead 

of a twelve t,er cent inflation rate ,c,hicll may last for years?" 

Tl,e Preside11t lteadi11g 11ext for Li11col11, Nebraska 

and tlten l,adianapolis. 



CAPITOL I/ILL 

••c Ai In Washington t'f the Senate toti•, 

j oi ned the House ~ in over-r iding tl,e Preidenl's veto 

14-~k,{ff U4_ 
of a new railroad retirement bill_,,.., ""•...< cost " about 

se ven billion o ver the next twenty-five years. This 

muAi■ar I/re firs t time~ Congress;,.~a''}.:';;~, 

'" 1••a1 H•R a Ford veto. 

Meanwlille, the Haus~~.~ 

~taii:cdt:=!•□111:1, w1:=:t:.t ll#a:ec::::::i:i,~•c•s::•s:tt:i~•,.,..,,-c.~.•a,t.:=i:e~11!IP1ttCtt•1111arartr1 u s m ii it a r y 
A 

aid to Turkey/-vot- to ban •••• aid "" if America,a 

weapons a re J hipped to C y pru s • JAti•~til=••••~c:=l■as·••=-•"1-.11'=ll~•~hlRf 

- - a,ui thr :::Jh·. 1-ld •• UH' Ca h, 

of/1■1 



NEW Y<RK-JVASHINGTON 

Nelson Rockefeller today called for an immediate 

reconveni,ig - of the confirmation hearings. The Vice 

President nominee claiming he is being "tried" •nfairly -

via news leaks to the press . 

However Chairman Cannon of the Senate Rules 

Committee says he will not res11me them 'til after the 

-b...ecause 
el e c ti on rec es s ; 

11
s aid h e - the Com m i tt e e 's "in v es ti g a ti on 

of a recent development - is not complete." Tltis a 

reference to a "loan" of fifty thousand - to a forme • Ne"' 

York Republican chairman later conticted of bribery. 



WATERGATE 

hi t lie Watergate cover-up trial - Jolz,i 

•=Lax M,nn qtti:a=tstia ■ II, l'l.i.r n, ■ N w16, e•cz 

~~un•el to fo• ••t President Nixo"!;!:,,aar au, 

. ..J~ o=,.... 
repea~ his earlier testimony •••• before the Se,aate 

Walwrs■ I• Committee ; telling of the trail of eve,sts 

that led to the M'•l••sall break-in and ~II"-••-•••=••-- what 

~~ 
jlul follo,oed; hi alvNg: :t"A1r ...,, - · Jf· new twi~ or _!_100 • ../ 

,--n•-, (JllegJng, for example, that w,itlaJn 

two days of the break-in II a Haldeman and J!■ lw 

Ehrlichman were both attempting to conceal laigh lev•I 

(Stra ••J 
involvme,at. Also, .. ■1■ 1 •• quoting Gordon straclaa,a 

as saying lie had cleaned out ~ White Ho11se files -

on instruction.s from -.; Haldeman)" B••• jar«••• 

~ •"••'"f that Ehrlichman once told him to pass the 

word to E. Howard Hunt - to "get out of tlae cottntry." 



BUENOS AIRES 

The body of a former President of 

Arg~ntina - ioas stolen today from th.e cemetery wllere 

he was buried in central Buenos Aires. Ge•eral 

foe of Me •••• .!ictator Jua,a Pero,afback ,,. Nl,aeteett 

Seve,afy~Juau, assassi,aated by pro-Pero,ais Is 

Mo,atoneros guerrillas; tlte sam~l no• claim-

lo have robbed lais grave. 

TIie Monto•eros ,aoti11g tlat a move ••• 

afoot - to e•tomb all past Presitlettls ln a natiottal 

panthetton. Addl11g that General Aram6uru •as slfffly 

not fit - to s lare the same •>•lliif•11111>•r•f• burial place 

as Peron. 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican SN 1ceMe a Pope Paul 

•as saying lualuj that many Catholics - still have• 

~o learn from the Saids. The stories of tlteir 

lives - said he - ".a museum of incomparable huma,a 

ezpe-rieaces - aad ezcitiag •samples of the possi6iJily 

of a genuiae moral aad spir.itual i,nproveme,at." The 

Pope ju: ftc: •rgi,ag Christia,as to "-remember tlle 

motlo".~..Jaia, ••,•· "If tlley co•ld do it - ...., .,,., •ot I?" 



FLORENCE 

The Mayor of Florence, Italy) - • oA■ P, 

l,Vl'd 

o/ Giancarlo Zoli, a Socialist!'" forced to ,. 
resign recently - for defying a party order to 

collabo.-ate with 180&1 Commu•istso aml ~ a meeting 

of the Florence City Council .,. to name a ,seto mayor,, 

, • le I -nlao I •• ••I ft lie co■•cll I@~ , 

-f6wwu 1i.&« 
--Aa full orchestra represe,ali•g Flore,a-r mi,sic lovers, 

faili,re ,,.., to ,,,. _ _. provide 1■//fufwil fi,•d• for 

mr,sical cuUu.-e aad pulUlc co•ce.-ta. --f':~:f.:.t 
~~ 

#l ■gt;Je U'P 8:j playi•g lowd and lo•g - dro••l•g 

ou 1/;Jiebatrl Jo.-ci•ll th• couacU to adjou.-s; ft• 

b fl '.g ,,, U , -Lile the ba•d pla'IJed mem ers · ee - --- _,. , 

on a,sd on and on. 


